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pling ail over with smiles and,
hreathîng deep draughts as thoughCa e u h g t
he. cjoyed the perfume, he ex- Is iven to every detail in the process
claimed repeatedly,, " How goýd ofn.king our

this smnells, it smells money! " T!îN.FL OR DE VALLENS CIOAR
lessn wa no los tion te I the selection of the stock and in

squieamisli youth. Another chief packing, every effort is put forth to
right have snuibbed him; this one produce the best cigar.

gently and plavfullv shamed him 'ERZINGER .0Ifl rneok 68
into mianliness. ___________________

during 1869-70. Then there was
also cause for dissatisfaction on
the part of the l.eople there, and
that is acknowledged now."

Qne of the speakers had said
that the crowning act of his long
life was the equipping and send-
ing to South Africa of Strath-
cona's Horse. Nothing could be
more delicate than the nianner in
which His Lordship alluded to this
fact. Without mentioning his own
generous deed, he simply said:
IWe are apt sometimes to look

upon the sending of our troops to
South Africa as a service doue to
the MXother Country out of Our
good w11'. But was it flot equally
in our own interest? \Vas it flot
equally for Canada, for ail the col-
onies, andi for the Mother Country
that they hiad been fighting?
What would the 'Mother Country

be withot hler colonies, andi what
the position of the colonies with-
out the Mother Country?"

Truly modest and sef-depreci-
ating \X ere bis conclucing words:
IIf I have been able, as you have

been good enough to say, to do
some littie services for Canada, I

do not wish to seemi to forget that
I have heen very fortunate in the
countrv which now for over sixtY
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PERSONS AND FACTS.

Rev. Father Lacasse, O. M. I.,
returned to Qu'Appelle last Fri-
day.

lu', ap. .- The Rev. M\r. Chase, at one time
zeal.i

Althugh Prebytrias ar ea prominent Church of England

Althogh Peshytrian clergyman, well-known in Plv-
conmmonly supposed to be, morernoutîî, was ordained Sub-Deacon
thian any other Protestants, inimi- on Sundav rnoruing in the private
cal to Catholics, Lord Strathcona caeAcbso' osCr

is w'onderfully free from preju1dîce lse lc,1... yhi miec

against us. A negular contribuitor Cadnl1agan tvsol
to the varions needs of the Pres-abu ierotsg teRv
fivera , ,hr.lj whi;rlhe attendîs abutfeIolhsag1te ev

years lias been the country of My in Montreal, hie as always stead-1adopion........ut tere ilîx refulsed to subscrihe for "French
somiething that I prize much more Evangelization," affirming that bie,

highly than the records of sucbhadkon. rnc-aa i

slighit services as those to which priests and peopl e in the west, and,

youi have been good enough to that they needed no evangelizing.

miake refenence to-day. Lif e AIl Catbolics rememben bow, not

would be a -poor thing at hest if it long ago, hie sent a cheque of five

were made up only of matenial to~nldlast uieCna

success and material achieve- tuad olthe MontrdeCuathl

ments. It is because my good igb fteMntelCtoi

frientîs here have made nie feel . Siol n utr te

that I live aiso in their regard -- are chnonîcîed in gratefulbeants

lu thieir kind and appreciative and aecrnce ngaeu ers

altogether too partial regard for The charm of Lord Strathcona's'

mie personaliy - that now, at the mariner is ludefluable. There is

biotr of parting, I kniow I haveutmgioigorspclva-

doue weil to comnît to paper the tatv nbsapaac;i s l

lastxvods amto pea toyouto-in thee manner. If lie s1 )caks to a>
las. It li 1a been sadtat on t ofman fifty years his junior, le
the I uliass obtee andthteouthofinakes him feel that, young as he

the illles of he ear theinothnav hc, lie is for the time beîng'
speakethi but Sonmetimies, as you th-otitrsin esno h

ail know, the bieant is too fulil for th1otitnsin esno u
word . .. .. . ou ave eenface of the earth. Theni the con-ý1

toc) kind, an(l I am too weak lu my vraino hsntcitaeldl

acknoýx ledgments of your kind- and mauv-sided man, who is such!
a connoisseur that hie did not hesi-

îîess, but you xiii allow mie to say,,
lu tkin leve f yn, nd o -tate to pay $45,000 for Bretoli's

in akng eae o yu, ndtosay painting, "La Première Commun-

in a single wxorci that this expres- in"i ulo ue etso

sio ofvou god vii fr ne i tisdom anti charity anti kindness.i
ver,, preciorîs to me. I find in it Temmn fa orwt l

strength and comfont and support, la's ieapraetfarne

andtit w 111 always continue in the inslkeapr nntfgac,

years that miay stili lie before meronoefr iyava..

among mv miost pleasant recoîîec- Were we not riglit in saying, at

tions. I 'accept this address withi the outset of this article, that our

diffidence, but it shial ever begranti old Canadian liionaine is

treasureti hy me, and hv those that unique? Other nîch men are ad-,

ma\- come after mie, and 1 thank mired, iauded, envied; hie alone is

you, one and ail, for the kind loved even by those who neyer gotî

thouglits of mie which )you bave ne- anigotfhl.Stres

corded tlhereii."' it thiat our Lordishaiue e

Anti this fnm a mari wholbas come facts even among those Nwhlo

besto\ved on educationai aîd char- (Io not grasp thecir f uilI meaning.

itabie institutions lu 'Montreai hec- " Blessed are the mneek, for they

tween one aîîd tw o million dollarsi shahl inhenit the eartb."

Is tiiene any oblier knoNvii instance

of so munificent a benefactor ex-

bibitilig such extraordinary mod- ST, M&ÀR YS C HU B1GH
esty ? Not ornly is it impossible Coir. ST. MARv and HARGRAvIC, ST'.

for the siarpest citie to, detect in Rector-
Rev. D. GrILLET, OI

Loird Srne.' career any the AýSAýS

slightest symnpton of tlîat Self-1 Rev. J. McCartiiy, t>I R%.C Oflwyer, OMI.

praise whlch is so excusable iii the! Rev. BD0,OMI

maker of a colossal fortune, but lie Sunday Sýervces-

bias ai\xays been the samne, self-cf- 1.0w Mass-at 7 nd g 3t) Higli \lass-at10.30.

facing. kindlyma througbhott bis 1 aptism-fr,n *)2 ,lu
ina1 VsPers, Se-mon and Benditio-at 7 15.

whole long life. To tlîis humble I Week Day Services-
gentlenle's, the extenior token of i{oiy Mass-in summer fimient 6.30 and 7.30

lu wiflier tinte at 6 30 and S.

great tact, prudence andi abiiity, is

ducý hns iî'arve'ous sncèess.

\\beni lie xvas at the head of a CHURCH SERVICES.

Hntlsorn's 3ay post lu hleak Lab- CHURCH 0F THE

rador, a Young cienk, tlelicately IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
nnrtured in England, complaii Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

of avig o wrkaind te atie-Sunday-
of avig t w rk nii th nase- Low Mass, with short instruction, 8 3oa m.

ating odrsofseai bubbuer. ri. 1 ih aswith sermon, 10W a.m

Donald Smith smilcrl,. walked lutonl semon,7 15 Pm.

the biribber roomi, took off bis coat, mo)th9a.m. Meeting of the Childreîî of Mary,
2ad and 4th Sunday in the month, 4 pm.

rolled rip bis s1eves, anti began ýWeek Days-

handling the foti-smehhiîg masses! On st Frid gin the inonth Mass t ' m",

of blubber as if tbey xvre îîose- 1N. .Conflessons are h ,r on Saturdays froîn

gays of dehliclous flowers. Rip- 3 to 10 Pm, and e.ery day in inorning before Mass

MANITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animaIs. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattle, Butter, Cheese.

Iu Twenty-five Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000;
the land under cultivation from 10,000 acres to 2,000,4)00 acres; the number
of schools from 16 to 982.

A comparîson betweeu the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re.-
sens

GRAIN PRODUCED.

1885. 1899.
Wheat.........7,429,440 bush. 27,922,230 bush.
Oats..........6,364,263 bush. 22,318,378 bush.
Barley........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.

Total .. .... ... 14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Inerease, 40,712,580 Bushels.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in aIl parts of the Province are offered at
from $200 to $500 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to 500,000 acres along the uine
of the Manitoba Northwestern Railway at $300 and $2,50 per acre.

1FREE HOMESTEADS are still available in many parts of the Province.

For full information, mnaps, etc.,
~DAVJDSON, -or-
Minister of Agriculture and Imm~

WINNIPEG,
MANITO BA.

Mr. Chase joined the Cathiolic__________
Chutrch. c tXC Z

* ** is wth A few Reasons
M Nr. R. Barry O'Brin is, wi

the saniction of -the famîly, coîîect- Why we give snch

ing mnaterials for the Life of Lord WONDERFUL VALUES IN

Russell of Killowen. MADE TO ORDER

Leo iii * *GARM ENTS.
We buy our goods for

ec IIintends, it is annouuic- CASII only; seli for CASH
ed, to say Mass at midniglit on De- only.
cemiber 3 1, and to this service the Our expenses are not large
pilgrims of Romie, the diplomnatic and we are satisfied with a

agens acreite to he atian, very small margin of profit.
athe Roan andistoacy, atiaer These are just a few reasons

the onia aritocrcy, nd oher hy we can make you a West
notables will have access. of Engiand Worsted or Serge

* * *Suit. in first-class style, for
$20.O0, or an elegant pair of

''ie estate of Lord Rtissell o rnc Worsted Trouscrs for

Kilowen has been sworn for pur- $5.00.
poses of prohate tluty at close up-
on £150.000. This is a sufficieutI
answxer to the rumiors that lie spent C L I S
mnonev recklesslv.-Catholic Tinies. AS ILLR

* * *211 Portage Ave.

iThe funeral of M.\arcu-s Daly, the
Mointana copper king, tooc lc
on the i 5 th inst. f rom St. Patrick's
Catliedral, New York. He lae FALL GOODS

txvctv mllio dolars leaes~ j ust arrive(î. Best selection
* * *in the city.

of e tue Dom. Benoit, Stipenior M N I LL1
ofteCanons Regular of the Imi- M IL& M Y R

maculate Conception, f rom Notre WNIE'
Damie de Lourdes, Mý,aitoba, xvasWN IE'

here ast week.HIGH-CLASS

Rev.Fater Grou, paisbpniet gWrite us for Pocket Fashion Plate.

of La Broquerie, visited the Arch-
hî bshop last Wednesday. V<'

The katig ethusastsof in- ERR CARL WOLFFI
0LepiGerinany, Teacher o

The katng*entusistsof in- Pi fano, Hlarmony andl Comiposi-
nipeg have been beaten ont this year tion, is prepared 10 receive Pu-~

l~v t. oniace afer- puls. Apply at
byS.Bnfc.Yesterday atr 212 Carlton Street,

nioon the students of St. Boniface Winnipeg.

College inaugurated their skating . Q-' QQ

FREE, address
JAS. IIARTNEY,

nigration, Manitoba Emîgration Agt.,

Union Station,
TORONTO.

To the Public
TI ere is no profession or oc-

cupation excepting perhaps that
of a doctor, where knowledge,

*than they d in that of the com-
*pounding pharmacist. The sim-

plest mistake, the taking up of
*a wrong weight or the taking
*down of the wrong bottle, niay

be followed by the most serions
Stherefore, that we wish to caîl

+ pa rticular attention to the Pres-
cription Department in our es-
tablishinent.

Our Laboratory is exception-:
Qally well appointed for this work,
Sandl under no circutustances is

*ý an inexpericoceil person allowed
>to put tip a prescription. Anv-

one sending us a prescription
may rest assurcd that only the
prest of drugs will be used and

the most exacting care exercised:
in its preparation.

SNIOER'S PHARMACY,
235 Portage Ave.

Telephone 756.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

B3ell *-photo Studo,
297 PACIFIC AVE.

On Parle Français.

J. KERR & CO.,
G raduate of the New York School oi

successors M u'E & SON.
Established 1819

Undertakers & Embahners
140 Princes* St.

Telephone 413.
Residence Tel,.490.0

Telegrapli Orders 'will receive
prompt attention.

Expeimets n Pianos are costly, but why experiment at ail?
ExpermentsThe îasting qua1îties of the

are byoddispute. YuseP lm vrwhraftrnn e'u,
and stili find the same matchless tone. That is why the purchase of a

Mason & Riscli Piano is a most economical one.

Write for Catalogue-mailed free-or cail.

4 T1iç MXaon & Risch Ridnto CO-, Iumited.,
THE ORU," 55,Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Neyer was Donald Smith known
to uise strong language. Once,
wlien the election retuirns in Mani-
toba appeared u-nfavorable to him,
and one of his faithful followers
was cursing the ingrates who had
voted against their benefactor, eall-
ing them ail sorts of choice names,
the ever suave candidate walked
up and down the rooni in the
swearer's wake, sweetly echoing,

"Are thev not, Mn. McT., are they
flot" He could not repeat the
Icuss-wonds," but he must show

his arinreciation of his henchman's

MI

sults :

1 1D\ýreriari cimicii lu ý


